ELIMINATE MINIMUM REQUIRED DISTRIBUTION (MRD) RULES FOR
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT OR ANNUITY (IRA) PLAN BALANCES OF
s75,0000R LESS
Current Law
The MRD rules generallyrequire participantsin tax-favoredretirementplans, including qualified
plans under section401(a), section401(k) cashor deferredarrangements,sectiona03(a) annuity
plunr' section 403(b) programs for public schools and charitable organizations,eligible deferred
compensationplans under section 457(b),Simplified Employee Pensions(SEPs),and SIMPLE
plans,as well as owners of IRAs, to begin receiving distributionsshortly after attaining age7)Yr.
The rules also generally require that theseretirement assetsbe distributed to the plan participant
or IRA owner (or their spousesor other beneficiaries),in accordancewith regulations,over their
life or a period basedon their life expectancy(or the joint lives or life expectanciesof the
r3
participant/ownerand beneficiary). Roth IRAs are not subjectto the MRD rules during the life
of the Roth IRA holder, but the MRD rules do apply to Roth IRAs after the death of the holder.
If a participantor accountowner fails to take, in part or in full, the minimum required
distribution for a yearby the applicabledeadline,the amount not withdrawn is subjectto a 50percentexcisetax.
Reasonsfor Change
The MRD rules are designedlargely to prevent taxpayersfrom deferring taxation of amountsthat
were accordedtax-favored treatmentto provide financial security during retirement and instead
leaving them to accumulatein tax-exempt affangementsfor the benefit of their heirs. Therefore,
in the caseof taxpayerswho have accumulatedsubstantialtax-favored retirement assets,the
MRD rules help ensurethat tax-favored retirement benefits are in fact used for retirement. Under
current law, however, millions of senior citizenswith only modesttax-favoredretirement
benefitsto fall back on during retirementalso must calculatethe annualamount of their
minimum requireddistributions,even though they are highly unlikely to try to defer withdrawal
and taxation of thesebenefitsfor estateplanning purposes. In addition to simplifying tax
compliancefor theseindividuals,the proposalpermits them greaterflexibility in determining
when and how rapidly to draw down their limited retirementsavings.
Proposal
The proposalwould exempt an individual from the MRD requirementsif the aggregatevalue of
the individual's IRAIa and tax-favoredretirementplan accumulationsdoesnot exceed$75,000
13participantsin tax-favoredretirementplans (excludingIRAs) other than owners of at least 5 percentof the
businessiponsoringthe retirementplan may wait to begin distributionsuntil the year of retirement,if that year is
laterthanthe year in which the participantreachesage70 % 'o While Roth IRAs are exemptfrom the pre-deathMRD rules, amountsheld in Roth IRAs would be taken into
exceedthe $75,000threshold.
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